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004)0t- 4.149.F,i214,`49K,440,04 144 4,./I
-,speactily, be:ittuneiliAigatatankial,bitiaaii 46o.

'nihrethiteltie 10460elt:V§tito;' 'OaihTteiti94ooloo4-1401-*44/441
a tooting 6fequelit4t,rtith her slittertiVere4tia;h.O -9tidfrti!..re`iteh eV*:faterferon4;r4d6ughJ _O9..$l4lO*,NiFiV,
uielft,,,lVlttl'Aof 'totems. diltittVirti4ri441100 -44#00.4iP.A0*flii.W1
tenonsbetildbvsuluittedieihookipkeo
viir aio:4o2,lt4t,isreouteittroatioreils.itIAVO9I4-044.4?„44 1.41- 41,01,703 e
OA- 301,00,Afre,
i94iit 4)1';M6iiirgil#9oi#ol44.4Wl
plea tt fser,thereebtoteeitiktpfpoVeristitetion Ata

thetr;iftiOetihrdisi464l illitiflitt be
therrofetitz4x.sitittot41,4447orithotit
it'ieitti t'e ii).64lthaOheifiStildSiit
tlta,ia tomike theirown laws, it•is certainly

itabbfissiOsti
OPPeriei/itY efe ieellnHiCArent ,t4411• a

0011#14.41011whioh into'formtbeirpndimentel
*Aid be',ltioteiC,hi ti

people argues's: It is putientled tnthe9s.
llet; ottlYby, the-gees:dee 4111'141es of reptile-
its*:oo,2 tint by thi,orpirit, if'tia the let4rl,AtikiVitkebrlOttt Act• •

Vitt; • itt:aiesti:*,s,
Preitens to.tiki 140Kensturelectionovere,that
fib beabibil!,**4#lolll 64i#Blo,l i'Pfgit
Constiintion within
inatimous.•GoveinorWAiersit eiettes4 tidy°.
clitia that I>ele-Y.V44"o 4lltoiii4llFOtif"ll4istrid se did the great,*sett of
NAY/.

r.r•-. .-

1
I

*lol;ePirint!PFlo,Tl, ': 11.141)6
'f4tiqp.; P 1 010 #ten4elyestof4er,
mission ,of their, work to their, constituents.
We -I.l6iitt*Aii-#/§403*.f.41 006014 110‘ f;
tliereAret.to
bitterer,;that • sOniel,!lispositliw.is-tonni-1Change ifotit:on question,

:;#lO, a 90;s1401,061
outIFevious:4otlon Upon fit ibylthe..ipeople.
Pitt th6le4nlio a‘lionitter:0 1#4100;)vvi, 090-1
1118for :their iratitsges;,.propositions -for'andiagsicsf:the , itOblishment of ;,^shOtry;te:;tlitr iTerritory,, and to for* a" Miltitatliukliill4,l
la all its features, will lie 'singlet. Coi,tbei:.3 gine-
?*l.lltY'Of tbe:*.st app died Conettttitions -o
:will, iureality, intuit:to,.the-.people.t my
OfY

_plausibility, In,thief,liniorY,-we ~ebbnld ,flutial?
,prefer that the Constitution itself shei"

tieapie;' and we fitipe Ali.
-T04442:035ir.4004,'
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T Our facetious awl' seri- :. 4 1en,0,-,41
,

*
•asan illustration in his : i; 7, .;,,r;
7,) whioliellaibitesome '--1' ''')lt :.' 4-. • ;

IRit and *Bar' litaTVh'- `-•-• 1...,,,.•. • cr- - ~',,, '"'s ..‘n 1oat's, Ai the 10.;iihtiit o-,10, r.. tl,, i 4
ri DQ,Aiip‘,,iTof:Tt.,ll.ltlie carlcaturlst—was

orripelled -totitbdraiv from that , periodical
1 r oo,iiikAigtedLability,,g,onialhtimort and
rtmo-opartiiitirlddlielped iiiiiiiiirivoilr
sri.-4,),,i'1l Erto. follow in the
,rinvel atflit* 18, and run a muck

..- ,'.
•; ' :I', 1,-, -.•"- ,-.1: , • a ‘,:•'-•llrMilWill?.'

I , -titjwiiiallart, Oatliolhytollecitner making,:

.000/44 40Mib'th44llrNS- '-"6*lls''• ' ' ;Siii•bA4lol(kftl4;:i6igio 4,, ici#4.44,'
4 ','Viesplace has not,.been ' adegeately:-.6lfeiIlegulytniFifrihild'Teitrifiltilnitgi 2 are ,nbt

44,z.oli',:li*Alio'a:otoot4,..'rg:dlii'4!
ratllie-riottand aportbeafiney 0f.P9T4a,v45.
e;iitobledlie'l'etiolilyt6 'ade,ontplisb. , '. ~f 0- 1,-. ~

IT' 1tiii4 ;,,,, it034 104,44;;t1A;igii0<.004;,_66 114•:,
1;---i---.Hyloration,called cg Tho:Red-,..q.P0
10-#*I4::S,WPOt,I'I/OrkitaY 4,4M,,ll(tY. Yi, In-.
14iti,r;441.fliaAti i'iiirtritif 444 a v4l,r,Y g,o4l!Dildi
Itc3,YlaiMii, (Warr' CAliyaso,ltlie paw' coin- ,liiikdii'lli4,4oll4,l4SAiPit4 ' 1'": ,'?!:1-,isedisithe:veigraungirkarenedhythainterve le*,dine ,ot;loligadlic 400114.or . io:ophitiAbie
t tINO!`')36II479IOFINI. intyloo4l3:o,i:Jil,gsliii
0.,440Pid?gi114.4:0 1-.A‘iilic it ia*t!P;‘,ot,course,•!oftitt,diffienities.whichthat inane)).or

tliii• pit4iniantion;,'Oliee;Viested in , India
oommeiteeditiVwl:4l in;Om Wriy 9f,.4.,,00raki,
(utileskproulaols; reliottAcikeeraceon,lier,) from I
th 'moment he eetfoot in Calcutta: ',Thefolds of
'fri '• s, 4-' •" "Ol4l'.tha JiMbilAipi'tioCerK(for,
story ofWhim readtigtrotu'd'Ai44i,i,lido:41.
it)`were-'nettitora,lethat,than .those of'.Red
Tape, at home or abibid;in DAMing Street
or the 0olonies; , ,Vori,holt„ Mown to all men,
RedlTape is the embodiment? pr .tlutoymbel,
vihich,youdWill; of the, Spirit.l of !Obstruction,
so generally oil : ntihkipily' 06+41E4 • met's,or less, inmost of:the,4overnmental &Patti.
4'etite Altever,the Oolz;e.' '"

' , '
-

, ' •„'

X,'44Oullf, 'Ol 1144, ik'Lir,eat deal ofIt;•'-but
probably-Mader-Some local namer-st,ilie Court
Offekiii,;:ithere "flew Not,ToEM.It le extort=
sWelidultitgted: '';iii4oktii, Alt (4,3`*initeiri: pa-,
lions possesaitabut4intly„,;Frenceithanksto'
the , energy-and Icimation sans of ,Naroraton,,
101 iocitliTliiiio-,pr its . lib:Ali: 10#61a:and ;
Ifelgium,;:ilie ,ritlerai;ofii4cit s;ere ,teatter•O'f-:
factleattemen- have"little tor; A.,. But in th 6•'4l4o;iil 3iP,„iii,;go.:qll*_ ~....60 43: `k ,flo01P4:951
-likei an' ill,weea*,es-lt ,Ise, .7 we have a suspicion
ItitieNfof cpii74.6, 1-In.°, breathe' to,. poi one;).
:1110::.PYeief,P4lasfi,j11.W.hailfiliidn, lanle'11,0!
Tape occasionally turns up, in all sorts ofunex-' •
liectedand unlikely places. - • • ': ..r• , • ,

India; ils:tlist'•very horke ofItetl,Tspe, the
trap paradiee Of Bed-Topers:A„Onverrted,' et;
a distanco of many thousand miles,, by a two••
;headed ,orginisation--one head being 'theEast *
171tdin Ciaiintioi;Whilethe',. Other, is the,Board
:cifbi.iiiol4adre,is ilartleiltaily.',ille'iictin 'et
-Red' Tapet ThWtloublecbrrespondencemess;
iat's"tii'glirei.iiitiotraittiou'iir the 'sae heeds 'of
•titic•greet•ltYdre, !Asleimenie,bi ei.4ePtOinil
1.4.34101a11y'tlimir-Winded•i in -diotioni , The

[:P,4olilaOft',4o,-0.:.'13rf 0;504'; is;greatly.of4. 1.7
.fouled; 4s, „ :elk i Abe,. Compeers •„ser,vantsj

I,ind•length' Ito eensidered ti,,inorti essential',.tiiii',lo.ii,:464.46S;ll,4,:cs'oiiioitsouse, 'l,l'e
-

-•-• anaoiler merits in Abe eya,a'of
)iiieltdS, thanLtii he •magnilel
io` greatlY.'4O4,ifila,pievaii
oolc- of one • department '(the
We' helieV,e) contained 14.,500
1!?.151T•341494,,*tirl ''l'w6
,sraallestmemoranda;written

;$ by?:arly 'of lim, blunderers:
4. 1.,0)37.7 ..11#_02:11!4*,4,_rdSd in

. , litre: the abovenamed-one
Bead aiskaupthei. foi,•the.
'itetnd 'otfloritr4l;',,,,`Onder' such laiorable an-#4 ,
,apicesk wber.gros doubt ;that icireumlomation, 1
•like . ,liscliethi, bears., 0a • charmed , life.??' ~,ft 1
ll'oMshee iti,Bagiattid; ',and buds' Inthe bolo.
,Ales, litiftlietx4949,4iti'fi4lOU is: isSerii,eil
lbeludia. • Lord Cilantro, very suitably; looks
4iitir it lii taletitta.`" '''' ' ' ' '' ''

•'-; 1.
t‘,l.r4, .ft"..„§t.MW:Flt :'I.;SPIIiIi4I:rIVO '4l!
Itillta,.speolally deputed to, !eye it; if possible;
from the evils -lute' whiolviniagoVernment had
.dirOlult,'llidiilaa'cihdnillidi! 'bY the;than 17iticeref,itith it,priVato atidfindo. `, 4., The. 'Meetxtittul..ttielldariuis• of. Delhotisle i! 61.a.,high•'
.seaudirittitlemusilieigtib.4,krutt.oriAti,
I4o:**li_atc".lairtio*lko,9i; OA, !?I''Yf!'?told
the intentloarrattoplaceSin Ottawasin amen,
of military independence` Of the•elvit Power,.
/nit tba hKt,tliel IlliiitNOle,,''ins lefonSsaidy ,
Wailidte mostliAiOnlaily,-tte,sinf,lPOtieii: Of
blessed-ifheyroalci permit anything,oftl:,ie sett:
TheMarquis kept bistwoid. ,He disgustechlie
'oliti4"7oo.lo;*ti.Oto•20ilifdP; •bY, 0601indiforiiiiiiiii h4'WeariedI)intMit'illtia,Cirent&
rlOOlitio,ni eis4;boumbhlo7,-,with,Red T0pe,.41ti44;
atfirmlY" aeleYet.&Lilliputians, bound aut.-
lavnischenthey got him at. allbsOiantage;
-,r .A tiAiilev:o3iqi qtA#iis N,ioi4 Yarnedbetne;lubest,,itad.!,l Bit; AlOft•A'ialitet'S'4.lloheaped' •all'these, annciyances• ttrciund•••iiitia;•l
lt0#4i,i.i1i'.f.,4 Iwilti- a ;'presperims,,l gentle-
man," like the Thane:of Cavidori ~ •, • •• : 11

-!,?; TER MORMON 'QUESTION.
'l,ill'ii4*iii'jii„thitiASie*Sit;f,l44s

,Vid4ortilsriofs.tetrodi''i the territorioot
.- ' prot es. that' the, Aftainististli.nv of

' "6401iisilt.iain*.abtititilie:ipltitipt.
'ZitOrizifin,i4starY • the ,triinis'*4 ifeel.

' 'stiid ,bythe newly-appointed i,officers,of :tinlin,

y,Teir,icori;wlultiparw_ith thet*Nit 14stracti014
- . fr4ii, :Via firesiaehi;y4,o466::#:.4o'6l44

strutpublic opinion attends upoi this utirtenterit'
iiillfoitehivieetatifirfoof ItlavOritbliere'salt i
et*titined;ttierolf),lOffht",4ffitkititiobb'

. -,.Amine. ..,lire :di: not : give great weightWile
7111ger:44tilenee-of thelereteAtedlaiderrof-ths'''fibreteri' giio4l40.0144100 iitof0:t1 11

. AnTlittirolot...4l49r.vmf,•Yl.w3l.o,c4f) *iv?,
. •-, for Washington. t ; These talent tO,belhe idiesp

- ''.i 19.0441V 'But:lt v.1'4041.0 41r,gOttalikat '
.. ,

:,,,-. Balfniait utotiriu itiliAryIn 'irarriutid'lffittir:eit
"---, : ' - .14-- --,Altria That 'MI ' paoplo.,:_are.l.",

-

- Aided: ' lo ;111137iitc-U-"--. if',',•,'il;c,q,,rnhg`-''„tifir'
'oini '''Territory;- 'olitt'fittire' Juditit 'lfiffende+agat*, )'6 o.:loB,)it t4i- 3:6244.1504;;;fjp
Julist be recollected, too, (that:: no fgreat,.oveit
4fo tfOnft tlieflle lalvd*t#o446:P#l7:.eiltfir

j
' lislied*itiiif6l(Oinieris. "r&iiciti ~,,)i,ep

many: accrusations j lititi so , ihrtry.yeryllttl
-disthiet,;proof ,of ;rebellion; ,t: Major ili"

.-' 1r412';.,rh/ 114}eg.4..siiik:°!ir '' gl°Prl', `..'s 4i ''ti'
:be -united. - It..4.:righ4-,itherefore) .",thrit 4i
.One just ' ablidieneeTottpOlygiamy; ;We mho '
look to all the:facts and Adiettld ,rent.

• liTiitti:l.Or ~.'fot.; 0.4 1Y, '4',4,,:3106 `this,, ,
Anew a, trouble whieb.,has defied itheiretilul,,,

,and, the patriotisin; arid' the liltilf;'-be 'tiro
--.Adminbstrationii; ,esch:.br, *MA";fv,421-;
„

. . ,rally most anzions.,to, aNust ff., ,:pfe, -

f•,roluistration ;pi, Mr.'tBtronaftak, Musty'4o,ti,
'Teak,'Yitcrack: the ; saute"', ' 'lre is- about :+ir.o:'
bring io it'te*',p(kplii:3lo.)'il.iico,o9 -;1

..,Pif44 )aike?,licieli molt ae.1104 49. 1,119 .10".6 i96ot
.

'-,, that?: deepandhitter as is-the.public teehi
against:,TdOrtnoilitiro, the' ,shdding-of•lnintan

'iil- 0601.1 1'i?ot,:tiO jsl4oVo;,i4iFi.lll;lllk,il'ary
Jostresort. Our,aril 110Retla00,0 10,!:49Ye

~meat agentsand troops may:set such •an ei-
, ample and present stilt reasons to .the mt.•,'' guided followers 0. ao• quAtlt os:;tim., .sl,l* r.
pTayartc‘,theinaely,ao Vast fltei have epulOtted
,i: gravy ll.od'ir) or will;so 44e4('Ill0;f*Pidk:

- nessett,_of ,their systeni4 as Ito bresk„,if up,
"idbigetheir.; Ihit those'agonteandtroops have

a dlttleult daiyto: PcifOrm, iirst`ii,ehOuld nbt
r. expec tta;-rgluc t.ola tl

,wlm
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I,2iiirO;tut4m1,64611'0 reply'; 'ilieitortistureser,.4lCPortion, 4:tio Joss , thi3
of the Post officerDepartmeht: in oatforwar-
trig :the' 4cAllanties"i'inails.by; the•Steamer
Vanderbilt: -Wp,tind. in the liew`York' Vines.

. .

' " 'yesterday, a latter trona' a torreiMondiguti,
• • 4,410410,puts•tbe Vetter, :SO plain a light that

= We,publisb it inpreference to any remarks 'et
;,'"-Outlown •- • ' • •

, A vpry„natural misapprobension':eziat,e se to
'''.;the pater_ of the 'Postmaster -oeneial 'over the'
'far, "Which.'*mitt 'in tinjest:stribtaies
,•inen that oilier,-inrcOnre4gtentle" of his 'Were to

- forward the Atlantic's mails by' the• Vanderbilt.'
Understand the•Stibjeetilhe' Port iOlfaie D'et

igartment bad ,no powerto do; what commonmidt,certainly Wonld.reem to dictate Under the/dream ,
suedes The Postmaster Generalsanexecutive

• °Muer merelyKandhisOuty,is rimply„p,earry oat
tljo tile fef contois,- ,lieyond eargegt take

• -'"a. Caigersa,' by'•.•raw,
Department to,contreoVivith Mr. Coplas te,harry

• ilietrintilataid appropriates ratitiey:l# pay hillforturt service: thir,Brtigni • can ;MOM' a lit*
under the law, for failure of the contriteti but he

tar Power to ire thtlineto:payldrt Pinder,'
DAt)•?; anybody eleo, 21 r2+V!r?deriglee,preposit
lion Was to tarry,the matte,. prottid4the DepATP-

• ev.,ngroele.p, hir.,,Cegins'Acptraih•
Broca'l yeli.-yrer-lerdikatiy.

'itie'sriblgereent, saddr. vaiderblit&Mir it.-
•• -2- if, behadoistented36 the proporliforki hafeentd

• no niers Igaira.hanid :the •,Governinent to it.
matnor correspondent, aithongh, would have•e'Attiseitpersonally 'responsible tty,lir..lres,,
derbilt. -

It may' be =toweredtbstke should haveassumed:We reeponelbility, trusting to Congress to'relieve
; itacillAtapienetar butsthat itlifreliance which;
ISO Sianof ordinary nrwieneemnlesperierwein Coto,life trill' be,witlingtir hare4. 'Bolder,

t Ociagreerhafrequefitlk,in'quitirataitter oistr,ters
Ambitooffistria the iambi tareauseit vresdrepted

.portent to cheek the tendency to:(molt extra legal:
•,- admit onthoirput: , bayPtietMnaniXted any one

°6193.6ted:01114/,99;01.Eta 33.011Mti*Ontia,rela...
'tloamtbis mattettlia4 otriesirathatraatato,
MOM or tee IsapeirtAktzOtiOrg•OilrAtbg*-
gras4, peke, byispwins, takOthdilasajaptatooeg—,

tepiteneraPa, hands.,
,
hfr.,Vaqpitat trealChavingaulfestediongnend 7ablo,tatblte Writ, hallttes,:liettakert.,tttlicsitf4,witit64

, eieeting opedition Whioh impoto;
and he amild:,heie, afrordirdi talte ;theitsk ;of , receiving, peingiisry reward • froze Con.

,'grass7An,addition tote thanks of the coratimienmemunityothom,log fattedrti o,lll4our'
, ' tyfir- a,10.,13,11V3+7 .1330101t.ter tban

nuosts, aussroN .43.E$TRA,1; ikwir
,

-

thitt;We Weni noriodifile4ong
the statement :of the New Yorle•Times, that
Lord NOtiSs suilerseded.5105".44,574151a1;id ,liii;fts,lilleciat.'-ambssiaor to,

5 —Settle,the Central IttneritatilttCitiou overhis
l'- 1144." lotti oent#llsllM'effo4"."96l49vgatii is iiiielyto-ne accredited;
r./but blittty;visitsLordbefoi:eileisig4o4.o

'I rr
.itoe.7*,tl(4.lof,itittorreolkii .,,,e;

-y i *p im.10.41.9rt of
, Eibr OrelPOWerell.'sji, dory trhighim

%:';';0.:( 140,t451.*C1010 40 4,10:;:01'014tM i4YI
yerf

411ittirerikblyioi to thelittl:Orebtp ottgliiitolettp
::f4,140-kk1044.4- I#ll-7;04 ihmglogitoo l9l- 1*st ,EWA,.etkf,Felio

privilege etVieseleigr ftitiliteilo
teeter, that the author mit have Mitten for

, Ole OW.
,1-':?.' --. 1--t-0.2-4.4,--t'

-
;

• - ;

ci

Ender another Viceroy, whose
merit are;th4 he is a-Peer andpci son of04-,

abllity,')a greatexigeu-eparose in-Inditi,:tA veteran witssent outfront
England to ceminand the array of India, and,

the'reVolted inirt o 1 thatEe.arrivednt India; and there
he was reeV (so runs-the generally accredited
'etp`ry)l?y IJOrd C4itillooot witkan oak' on
lips, like rc,The idoit Noble,t/, but With formal
objeetioris' for this,' that, and- the, other thing.
Punelt" poetleillY,VeaCilbed ',Coini'S
ppaitiployAcp.Ao A.0444,1tair,-1 r!-,

4'• The first (litheflies to eaconnter•hls blows,
Ii the peettienteerpeetkthet'e wide ofReel Tipe.'t ,
iiiii:einkcire in' detail, be

takeh 'hit ti veiyprobabliiview`of thplltate,of

fifiek clerks withmhiti, hi‘se yezAured to differ
oneHighlander, toughing the shape

lie should give the campaign h thatts to gilt* as again
~;The empire they! ?a tabled and,lostbylied Tape.

blick-hattad ford liopAinsmink to soboal . •
-' A soldier srhilid banners die muffled In empty • '
Throne, VW oUy indtrizieU ,LCsicialam. ticaitue'

evereat treefrons the strinpe of lied Tape..
' The hihkeloOd gaiiug seldla citfes vete Mailng

And all they po).0do was togibber and wipe
Yet now dire td,7rangln, nodseek fo'dzitEgikle'' ,

TheAvirlOt's'brlttit'eiord thoirll4,OiledTope.
If Sir.Clomsrout the rebels •at ,Delhi, he

wiU'do, ii greet deed; but/nothing more than is
~es.iceted •front. him. But if he strangle the
Serpent'of,Rod Tape. • at' Oalentta,' it,will be a

14i3g,441ked.lvilli;the
most.•formhbableoftho -Laborster' Jlercules,
andosight tBbe rewarded accordingly.i ' •

Onosjis nacfnity, as
.ivell.aS ably, against nsany4muses, and seireial,
of iliamhaie been it but dew ".Qr mitigated'in consequence. But he has never,earriedhis
readers -.,50 entirely, with him as; i"Little
Dorrit, 4'-iyhere•lie, threw with' Skill
'ti.l-4.::•PirdP,sAii ts 4.1.4c4. E.1001414-
mlnisitratiton,.tand.p•,holdlyi' grappled'.with
sy j1;c0,: and *t.!•Tite Bas7ieclo,';41.ljelsoiniiieutienOffice;; xt leap" be: as-
:sumed;.-as an 1 ineontrovertihlef„positlon, that
#l,l:Gti .Veiithente, elen;the best 'administered,have more or less of Circumlocution. • Itis a
pules! 'dutyto:discountenance; the multiplies-
tniA fermi,,, and. all ,rontsdtabout,
ways`, however sanctioned .by Usage and .an-
tlquitkcif,'.dbing business. What would not
b,4 wen-regulatedhouse of cpm-
Merchil bilsinewinightnet to be' tolerated in

401,thioAcco.oe: A. `..1v! 1 !..,°8 a
,letter to. house gets an Immediate and
direct4eply;',Pr,dbahly•by veturli of' post. A
*Ay iixtif:liiitnii;lt(.,4evertideut,haet,ropzAly,
lomat:sec-a couple of weeksbefore he is' en,•
;atidro;iirid thiS siriaes fro the, action•of
tuidcciiliii'e'ereheld Jit the ",triinMell, *of f `"111,
andenstom., , • ;„ '

iTilt-14,4,if ha :be thelniot wetake Mna ,for,. is as likqly as 'net, to pay, tic;'
tentiion4ci ,the: impediments with which' the

Wigia spurn
thenai ind,lbose :who present.them, would be•
hia priodi:p'ole.s.-; dare' say be has dond
"i 6 „I , , '

.Pfl Y14: 1),, le-
aned on ;Wednesday ,next, in lime for, the
'iSteetneroimehleaved-pew ;York on ,poirs-
*;, until

on the day OfPublication.
.S:01(44 1'8' 'AWP Eiierionig ss'Lt It

‘qAlN'
wit ineitt. deseveral ketistea by (with oftingiVir'S'.P01}34; )01.91,J)/eAnt.' X°. 10.1"3P 017 B.Tirlingtpti, byistietorlooutore-rosides. ya144131.1 property, by,
,otor :of . otherowner's sloop mahout, resetve,

Co.'s
itwittoiheitd,itna00111eVentdogal.e.,

Women Aa9Velatiori
sleet at Central fall, Kensington, opfaiSit'S' Carat
saissionets' Rail, thisevening, at half past seven
o'utook.

MEETING OE, " 171 l
[yofpe P40.44, I wax' norunts. 1• as in folabitfullon._ _ , 7. „„w whyholds jLi th nileblibo •o

/ 1tEr atiiii4 1.:ih_osle dtobelsosalt; B

by repo. asttfinr
d'heN)etho sto to-- .

The'A tit„• _they, ,one g_tho,?t, 11.1;trOP•eg;iialti heliit4st, hays NSA Spoil
uounons to adopt home measures-to ligeIf you donot adopt something for lepro do
We May be compelled to pay for so e,uta,g
not reeeive,?'
7---:Theii-`-taintirkictirer.blirraet: Those who have

re end ymeer nu, edserholuoie : andtdplaced eceIn a
received thepo:1 11;81orr n8ntotsumpayments,

in

II 118. - Adding Interest does not remedy the mat-

iter..l4s4Wol4etryWok it :th'ein'4ariOet Aerd. 'tbs.
!cause theybear interest, They have no means to

;INVAsftinrideirratit's bearing interest; but noir.
buY at fifteen or twentY,

11)0 'etnedliieetint,' and heel), them ntitil 'they get.
tintrinteresCiv,Act '

-,,blewforthe remedy. Let warrants be received
ifor taxies; end the'landlorde of small- houses, who
nOW'ffiid itdifffenit to 'got 'their rents; will offer to,

:Mketheso,warranta,for,rent; the
;take these warrants for goods °On payeiePt of,
;debts du&beoause r they ,earl pay there for
rent to' their ' ,landlords; ,who have 'taxes to pay,.

ants, notively to paying
debts, by whieh they will soon, all be absorbed,

'and thus benent the. city's credit, (instead of be
lot;as at Present,.-a, depreciated paper currency
and 'arinillstiinoabout Its nook;) and •it may be'
tartheireintirkedlthat the taxes thus paid Into the

dtYiAipivrari -i.uta nob. ih 11proialbIllty, other-
Wise beieceived for seine time.

"11r.:Drayten defended the Finance Committee
, from the redeotions which bad-been Made against

, gave;many Opeone why,warrants; snenld
' not b 9 received fortaxon.. Vniese great effortswere
made to collect them taxes 'there would be a great
doffolinoien, theBret of January,. Ile thought It
a,paireecount, duty to provide for the payment of
thttritere.so their loans."

Why .1;Wh•••• ziiiinreswinwacduty to provide for
the paymentof thesnterest on their loans?" This is
strapiyridionlous.. Ifa laigo amount of interest will
beoome due on fay bonds next let day of Januarytf,48, itodording to life.'Diayton I meat row refuse
Wdennithing:f4 thousands eye, tons of thou.-

-

--- -.ost
Mids.:of ;Poor. people who hold my duo bitis
(warrants) Invarious samefor anaggregate of more
than a • quarter of a Million of dollara, but mutt
keep' ell myresources until then. Would not my
erotic by better if IyalA all ItAesssmall duo bills,
'and itigi`them in'ntypockotifl.,wrinted aisistaneo
on the tinkerJanuary, 185:8, would I not he better
entitled to get it?' Do I ACT HONESTLY TN HEFT/S-
-ala 20fit& Sir OWN nor ants rg rtistrar or
nthartftnalt* ?

llaoker replied to the remarks, made by'.fifelars, Milltsi and Clihnodo: Ho argued that if
'they received Warrants for taxes they would break
dorrh the credit of the tatty, as they would notbe
able topay the interest. Iledeolitrod itdisgraceful
that the oity could not:pay her warrants.. 'lle did
not considers ooneesaion 010 to 1.5 per cont. from
the laborers of the pity any greater reduction in
theirbiome than the rest of the community are
notrbeingcompelled to submit „

These sentiments we consider unworthy of Afr.
liaoker.,!. Will the storekeepers be willing to-take
fifteen 'yer Ott. off the bills these 'people owe'
then!' bedanaa tit& default'Of . the,city in paying
its dos •We trait lift. Decker atan
early day,mill put -himself-right—will do justice
to himselfby disairowing any Wish on his part to
alive the poor teaohers, male and female), of
'teenpar Ont. of their herd earnings, or the poj
licethen,yrho guard our slumbers,or any of the
Various persons employed by the city, who, after
baying performed roam part of the contract, find
theeity truant -a, or perhaps lam justified to say
imp-mina, to perform theirs. Let us"b'are nu
morepaper-ivarranecurreney, (atfifteen or twenty
per Cont. t ditvionnt,) but absorb them 'in the pay,
meat of 44es; and should the city want help on
.the first, of, January, 1856,: to meet its Interest,
rnyl word for it, all good men will unite and fur-
nish itcheerfullY. ' Nrcein.

ronm.

.

--

famßlar with the Working!-of the system; and
it would create, a -delpread for the precious .
metals throughhil•th#-Piamitils or busineies.

As.an illustrationof tlie fallacy of depend-
ing upon the banits; as it present organized,
for a sound and stable,currency and as a pro-
tection for State credit, it is only neeestary 'tocast our eyes upon the financial condition of
these States,of the Union owing large debts—Ohio, Virginia, Maryland, New York, Penn-ftylvaula, and others. The State of Pennsyl-
vania, Indeed, has IntrOduced a clause into her
Relief Bill, requiring the ,bauks ..to%convertilaniepapet tn 4 Her Tretriary idtd sp'eeih,for 61.34
payment-ofthe interestop her,, debt..._33,evr.are,
the others to pay their interest in specie !buds
and preserve their faith iriVlolate ? Only. by
great' sacrifices: Theproposed me,asure wool.save the Spites: adopting it from all such diA3-.:
cultic'sin future. No State shOuld aid the
circulation of banks byconsenting to its recep-
tion in payment of itsTreasury dnet it gives
a preference to one portiMiof 'citizens' oiler an- '
other, that is neither fair, equal, nor eonsis- '
tent with the spirit of our institutiena.

• The next step to be taken to render the
hanks, less influential, on, the currency is,to
forbid the circulation of notes of.such 4eno7Mainations as interfere with the gold and silvercoma of tho United States., The gold coins of
the United States are, as is well known, of. the

•denontinations of1, 2 6, 10;a011,20&filers.
411,bank-bills, therefore of twenty, dollars and
'under, should be prohibited by every State in
the Union. The effect of this would be to
widen the specie basis of the country; its in.,
,dustrial interestswould he'free from elnbarrass-
mento arising, from .a deranged currency; its
labor would be protected 'from tie fraudulent •
and counterfeit issues. of the banks, and
business operations rendered more steady,aral
remunerative. Another result would •be .to
drive into liquidation tivo-thirds of the banks,
whose principal function is the issuing of
notes, and leave only those standing whichAro
strictly confined to the commercial dealings of
the community. • • • •

This result can•be•attained also in another
mode, viz by,,a stamp duty levied lby :the
General Government on the' proscribed ,del
nominations of notes. But to that there 0)C,
lets the objection. that It.might be'construilA
into ,an interference With the reserved rigbte
of the States, and consequently unconstitu-
tional. If the Tight •toincorporate banks by
the States be conceded, its exercisecannot be
controlled by the action of the' General Gov,
ernment; which has no power butwhat it ex-
pressly granted. „ . ~• • , •

•

(Bor The Pius.] '

:Out of nearly 1,400• banks in the United
states, almost all have,suspended specie pay-
ments. The banking system' of the country
lies in ruins. Within a period of forty-one
years* three of these financial disasters have
occurred—in'lBl6,lBB7,and 1857. With re-
gard to the bankingayetemi to use a nautical
phrase, and 'reckoning is ran out, and we must
take a nets departure. A thorbugh investiga-
tion ofthe subject is required, and will be de-
mended by4the- phbpld at thehands of their
representatives, with a 'view to a'true ' under-
standing of the ,causba of these' successive
calamities 'and the appliCation of'appropriate
remedies. •

The eiguleof the suspension of 1816was the
largel'hiane to illie- ,Government , in, eriehatige
for ,its decks issued during the war, upon
;which, and upon (the loan,of their notes, the.
banks were deriving an enormous: double,
'Reedit; and, when they were tailedupon tbsurrender it, by the establishtent'of a Na-
t:lomatB ink, they.reteorteflto the remedy of in-
Solvency, and iinage-mubeiwent tutu Net-

' The ilhilliate,• cettees.of uspettelon', of
1887 Were thehigh tariffs of 24and, 1824,add ‘thel(Ceilitinte odes, the' subsecineht war.between the Dank .or the United, State's and
'the Government;thvoliingibe removal 9f the
lepPAltsi the unfortunate execution of the de-
posit act, and the spools circular.
,Thethird and testis dueto the extravaPnee

of individuals,lovertrading to an enormous ex-
tent.,speculation in railroads and western,
lands, creating thus an amount of indebted-
nein In various fords throughout the country,
myth as has'neverbeen witnessed at any former
era, and the amount of, which it is perfectly
frightful to contemplate. This Indebtedness
is the disease under whichthe nation now
labors, and for which' there is no remedy but
payment or insolvency. In the creation ofthis
halation, it Is but .itiatlce to'concede that the
bankit, hare Only borne their part; the wide-
spread Inanla, among the 'people, involved

.these institutions also thesuin, •
It is fortunate, that owing to the liberalmanner, in whichthe Independent Treasury

has been administered by the enlightened bead
of the Treasury Department, that every excuse
for 'laying the blame on :that institution has
been removed. If, , the Sib-Treasury bad
locked Its doom, many judiciouspersons might
have attributed the suspension of the banks to
that 'cause, with seine show of reason. But
now that the •Money of the'Government has
been poured out like water, to assist the blinks
and , the people, thereby rendering a loan or
the•lune of Treasury: notes probable, before
the expiration of thepresent fiscal year, every
pretext of that Sort is dissipated. Whatevermay lie,thOught of Mr. Cobb's administration
of it •aa a money-making operation, buying
'Government script at 116,andmaking a resort
to 'a 6 • per cent. loan a probable event, no
honest man canregret that the fund for legis-
lative corruption is dispersed, and must rejoice
In the deinonstration of the important fact,
that .the existence and operation of the Inde-pendent Treasury had no connection with the
suspension of specie payments by the hanks,

• In the vast system ofcredits which haat:leen
evoked, and which, together with the hank in-
flation, las been the primary cause of the pre-
sent calamity, the banks alone constitute that
portion' to Whieb.was committed the 'duty of
fun:ll4l4 through their issues the money of
the ~country, if that can be called money
which is only •the representative of its value.
It is, therefore, to the banks, their present
condition, anda reform of the banking system,
to which Token direct my attention, and offer
a few principles, add suggest some remedies,which shall protect thepeople against such a
6Oliallie Infuture- .In prosperous times any
effort atreform is futile, and they are too in-Beeline' to attempt it with success. Now,when these institutions aro at the mercy of the
.laiv and the people, I would have a thorough
investigation of the principles on which they
are founded, and proceed with calmness and
=deaden, and without 'any exhibition of
heetility; to place them iSh a footing, where
theydan' hest subseryo the purposes of their
dreation. •

„Theqbnetitution of. the United States has
given Congress, the.•exelusive power ,to coin
money, and to regulate the value thereof,and
hasprovided that no State shalimakeanything
but gold and sliver coin a tender in pay-
ment of debts. The discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia,within the limits of the United States,
heseupplied ui with an ample amount of that
,valeablemetal, sufficient for the wants of this
country .in all future time. Congress, by a
recent and proper change in the relative value
ofthogoldand silver coin, hascreated anamplesupply of both fot all thewants ofthe American
people. Thepeople of the Unionaro entitled,
to the full benefits of • the provisions of the
Constitution ofthoUnited Statea,whichwere in-
tended to secureto them the only constitutional

•cerreney, gold and silver coin. By the intre-eubtien of State banks and of the almost un-
limited issues by them of notes of all denotni-
natiOne; followed as it hasbeen by the issue of
netes',by individuals and corporate bodies, of,
denominations as loyr as five cents, both gold
:Anti silver coin have, to a great extent, in va-
Hope pats of the United States, been driven
,out ofeirculation. It, is submitted, that under,
this state of things it is the duty ofthe Legis-
latures of the several States of. the Union to'
secure to the limner, the •medhanie, and the
operative, the payment of' their hard earnings
in the indestrucible and ever-valuable money
ofthe Constitution=-gold and 'silver coin. ,
All the first Step towards' PrOdueing this de.

Hirable result, it is Wper and right that each
'State inlthe Union should, establish an Inde-
pendentTreasury 'for the, management of its
own finances. The theory and the praetice
pro both before us• in the ,cas,e, of ,the General
Goyernment, with au advantage on the part of
ri State Government, in the extent of its ope-
ration and of its benefits to' the people. Under
the Union, 'its operation is confined to the
Tusitere house and 'public lands, add to the
coMpe.ratieeli feiv portent' employed In;the
army, nevionid` public offices. Under the
State,flovernments, ,its influence and exam-,
pie would be more wide-spread and effective.
The State Governments, at least once a year,
through the collection' 'of their State and
eeinnty, taxerei would come in' contact with
every taxable citizen to the States all its 'nu-
merous disbursements would take place in the
same way, and the people would thus become

These, then, are the remedies proposed, to
render banks less profitable and powerful, andlessen their influence over the currency, and
prevent the violent fluctuations to, which we
are subject under the present system :

1. That each State in the Union shall estab-
lish an Independent Treasury for the manage-
ment of its finances. , ,

•2. Such limitations upon the circulatiOn of
the banks at.shall prohibit issues of, twenty
dollars and,under, as intorforlug with the con-
stitutional coin ofthe Union.

The , Hausa. 1114tieu—Conde SIMUon:of Goy.
Walketio',Actlon by the Adrolnistration—llls
Prekalqe Itenfetint or Reslgnqtlon:

CrrOX, Oct. 30.7Pre1 ttito the eleetion
itattisea, 4,lol,ernor IPpilitr received specific in-
istruotionsfrom tho Adirdnistration relative tohis
ditty pal 'that subject, 4alThioh precluded him
from purging the poll, as horenently did in reject-
ing the return of Oxford diatriot. Acting without
authority from Washington, and clearly violating
his instructions, his conducie emphatically con-
demned: There is reason ST belief that both Go-

Atcnor, Wtsdrer- and Secrettaty,Ft.toilltoryr.lli •rer
-movett 'Albs shifirchbotof thole'? 1

','',Applicittlon vitamadeto-day forthe employment
of United States troop on, Wednesday next, to
tossist, if necessary,the State authorities in presort ,.
lug peace at the election in Baltimore. Dednite
lotion has not been taken, thoughit is highly pro.
table the request wiltbe'reflised '

Sir William Ouielei is expected to arrive at
Washington abbot the 15th of November, anti it is
believed his instructions will be oath as to lead to
the adjustment of the Central American question
in a manner entirely satisfactory to the United
Otatos Government.

These,it is admitted, are radical and strin-
gent propositions; rendered necessary, how-.
ever, by thepast history and present condition'
of the banks of the country. If carried into:
effect with harshness and precipitation, a great'
shock would be communicated to the credits of
the nation. We must be careful, therefore, In
selecting the mOde to be adopted of putting,
them into execution, to make the shock as Ht..'
tie as possible. To this end their executon:
should be gradual, and the great proem effect-i
ed through the agency of time. ',Let itbe pre-',
vlded, then, with regard to the Independent
Treasury, that after the Ist of January; 1859,
three-fourths of all sums duo to the State
ttovertiment may be received in the notes of
specie-paying banks; and that after the Ist of
January next following, one-half; and after the
Istof.lanutiry next subsequent, one-fourth reed
after the IstofJanuary thereafter, nothing but
the legal currency of the United States oi•
bills, notes, or paper issued under their au-
thority. The same process• mustbe' obsentti
'with regard to the prohibition of the notes •Of
banks ofdenominationsWhich interfere withthe
constitutitinal and legal' coln., 'Prohibit:on the
let of January,•lBs9, all notes of five dollartt.
and under, and follow up the' prohibition. at
successive Intervals of the notes of the pro=
scribed denominations; in a similar manlier as
has been above proposed in reference to their
reception into the State Treasury. . . •• ,

Inorder torender these measures entirely ett
fectivo; they shouldbe adopted by every State In
the Union. Someono State raustbegin the great
banking reform, and invite the co-operation of

• her sister States. 'What Statemore able, from
ber position, power, Wealth, influence, and ei-
ample, to inaugurate the new system,:lhan the
great•Stato of Pennsylvania? • Her ikinutive
and legislative authorities are at thii time ho-mogeneous in politics, and ,her politics aretbrise of the, great Democratic party oNtecountry, towhich wo are indebtedfat' 'r
great reform. Will they not underiake
last greatreform, and add new dittitmiethe'respect, affection, and contldence'ofrteo'ple?

rtalLut AMpszmENTs,
The .benefit in aid of the poor of tans say;

itally tendered by Mr. Wheatlei, lessee and man,
agar of the Arch Street Theatre, came Or lait

and woe nuemeroualy and at,
tetide'd.:: The nerformanbes were "Vhe .realone
Wife," and " Guy Manuring," in' which the lend-
ing'oharacters were ably 'austainisd"lii 101 1)4-
venport, ltfre. Bowerit, Mri Wheatley and' '.att.
'Clarke. Thie e'veidlig "Julius Creiar bar,-
peated, with "Catherine and petr 4ohlo" as( the
afterpleco.

"The Game of Speculation," and "Coupes a
Cucumber," woreplayed at theActolety of Music
last night, and showed Mr. Mathews in tee of
his best charaetens:l•Mr'. Affable Haud, and
Plumper.. We must lay that, exoept by itfr•
Etchings, (wham) Earthworm was an admirable
piece ofacting,' ho was Wretchedly supported—oi,
rather, not supported at all, bythose who attempt-
ed to play with him. To quietness, and yet the
rapidity of Mr. Mathews' acting, is very unlike the
eccentric comedy to which Bari become *Cue-
touted, but the thorough artist, master of hiShusi-
ness, is visible' In all that he aoni. The audience
have become more adoustonfed to his wonderful
rapidity of, utterancooshich alill, in remote parts
of the house, is not very wollimaril. •But this is a
deacieneref polper to All a large theatre, snit not
of

Mr. Ohanfrau had a very crowded house'
Walnut street Theatre, last night, for hie benefit
Hiahnitations, acting and thorough ombOdimanto
local otiaiaotoi are Wry. good. Iloropeata
this evening: .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
VROI WASHINGTON.

[BPECIiII. MIPATCII 00,IL TITS PUMSII.]
Special Conica4sioner to the United Statesfrom

Ea gland—Lerd pier—Pie,emptynis

The Screw-Propeller Sloops-of-War--Work In
the Gal-eminent Navy Yards, &c., &c

Treasury—Postal Arrangements

Bastootnotlon of Forger.

=123

New Orleans Money Market

ted Statesalternate Sections In Land &into
for Railroad and other Purposes—Amolut.
meats of Through Route Agents from
delphla to Cincinnati—Treasurer's 'Weekly
Statement; dec.

Markets by Telegraph.

WAsnixi.:SON, Oct. 30,1857.—Th0 Persia boughtover a rumor that it Was cOntemplated-iy the
British GeVOritment to send to the United States a
special commissioner to treat on Central Ame-
rican affairs. , I doubt whothei this runor is
well founded; certain it ie,that few hew will
give credence to it until it bas, otfieialeiden=o-
mer‘t. 'To each a special, commissioner biro for
that purpose would be a slight upon Loll NA-
plan, who certainly sines ,his arrival his, not
been .overworked. ,When he was .appolaed as
CRAIITTON'S 11110408801 . Central 'American affairs
were, so far as the relations betWeen Englaid and
the United States are concerned; mush as flayare
now, and hie selection, if judgment were wed 'at
all, must have been made with Were* to the
settleinmit of this nod other' vexed glier,bnibe-
'tiveen the two nations.' •

' Tho Commissioner of the General Lard Office
has decided, ih 'the case of land grants 'iorionals,
railroad, and other publio improvements; Mat Pre-
emptions will not attach under the law st. 185,3 to
the United States alternatereserved seettanafter
the date of "final allotment to the 'day offer-,
ing at public, sale, for the reason .that theinter-
dieting clause in the act of 4th ofSeptembir, .11341,
again applies to the alternate United Stites re-
served sections, the act of 1853only tekiig4t,off
to the period of final allotment. Pre-eniitioni
will attachat $2.50 per acre to the Unita States
alternate sections after they have Leen dfdred at
public sale.

The Postmaster 0 moral has appointed the.tol-
lowin'g express route agohts, With thethroutli mails
from Philadelphia via Pittsburgh, to Chelan:lei,
Ohio: George W. Fox, Lorenzo Dow, :olin E.

Philadelphia; laniea lt. Latshav, John
Wynne, Pittsburgh ; Ambrose iluff, Oduralme,
Ohio. Compensation simo,per annum.

The weekly statement of the Treasurer of the
United States, up to the 20th inst., is as &lows :
Amount subject to draft 913th Oct $0,8)2,227 17
Reduction from previous week 0/0,328 78
Amount of receipts during the,w,eek....... 41,102 78
Drafts Yeturned paid 1,546,070 80
Drafts Island , ,' ' , ' 1,171,621 60

Thefollowing arB the amounts subjeotto draft
at tho time, endon deposit:at the offices Tamed :
Oct. 24 —Treanurer U.8 , Washiogton, D. 04138,88300

' Amt., Treacarer, Boston, Mass..— 01,039 13
4 . du. do.. New York, N. Y.414,216 63

• w do. de. , Philadelphia, Pa..; 2035 93
Oct. 17. ' do. do.' Chittleston, B. o.l' 92,888 66

w do do. New Orleaoc, La,. 312,68547,
;‘ do, do. ,St, M0....;168,009 63

Oct. 24.—DeBoaltary at Baltimore, Old 78,748 65
do. Savannah, Oa 80,710 82

• 'do. Pitteburg I 9,092 61

Resumption. of Winslow, x..attiet4Co.
NEW YORK, Oat. 30.,—Mesmi.s. IS'inshpr, Lanier,

A Co., bankers, exinounee their intention toresume
payment in fall to-morror., 1

tteitous Fight at New Yotit
NEW Irons:, Oct., 30.-4 seriour fleroienrred

at the City, hall, today, 'between a party of
politielane. One of them, named OMner„,wai
beaten to death. „

Erroneous Report.
13AinstoRb,Oar : 30.-"—Thd announbetront in this

morning's Averican, of the failure of L B. Long
k Co., le entirely erroneous,

Tut "MeYmbn Conference" in linden is ono o
the ugliest "symptoms" of the times. They still
gather adhorenta And money to their coarse heresy.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1857.

, WASHINGTON, October 30.—The Navy Depart-
ment has designated three of the five screw-pro-
peller eloopsmf- war respectively to the navy yards
at Gosport, Va., Philadelphia, and Pensacola.
Ono of the engines is to be constructed at the Wash-

, ington navy yard.. The plans and drawings of these
vessels aronow in process of preparation, and, to-
gether with the sloop to bo built by Mr. Wester-

, volt, will be commenced with the least necessary
delay. It has not yet determined whore the re-
maining sloop shall be built; but this question will
probably be decided during the present week. Tho
operlthwas at the Charlestownand Portsmouth navy
yards will be ample, and a largo amount of work
thrown Into the Brooklyn navy yard. ' The dis
charge of workmen at the Gosport yard was merely
temporary. ,

The intention of the Secretary of the Navy is to
keep the mechanics at these yards employed dur-
ingthe winter—a policy which ennn'ot fall to be
rightljt appreciated. •

Thetkansas PhWort indtatia--The ignited States

17Vuttiorcat,Oat. 30.—Atterney Generalßlack
has given an opinion that the Government of the
United States has ample power, and, by Cie highest
treaty stipulations, is bound, to redress the wrongs
of the Kansas Nation Indians against unlawful
intruders upon theirreserved lands.

In reply to a postmaster, who complained of
being overwhelmed with small change, First As-
sistant Postmaster King says a postmaster is not
compelled to receive cents in payment of either
postage or stamps; nor from any person, at one
time, mare than thirty tents in three oont coin.
ThePostmaster General has appointed eis route
agents to accompany the mails between Philadel-
phia and Columbus, Ohio, with a view to insure
prompt transmission.
Affairs in Baltimore—Enrolment of Troops.
Ear:monis, October 30.—The Governor's pro-

clamation, and the correspondoneo between Big Ex-
cellency and the lawn., still exeites malt public
attention. The military officers are enr4ling men
for the various companies, but the work progresses
slowly.

`l3Atintonn, Oat.30—Evening.--Tho excitement
increases. The Governer has been waited upon
by a number of prominent citizens, urging him to
withdraw his procierhation, Ifs gave no definite
answer.

A town meeting has been called for to-morrow
afternoon. i The Mayor has issued a notice re-
guesting citizens not to attend the meeting, fearing
it,may Mod to'inflame the present excited state of
the public mind.

A. number of military officers bays called on the
Governor. informing him that the military would
not obey his orders, and that mostof the companion
were temporarily disbanding.

Democratic politicians aro enrolling to offer their
zotrviees to the Governor, as armed citizens under
military commanders.

TheMayor will Issue a proclamation onMonday
morning, detailing his' arrangements for the pre7
nervation of the peace and the protection of voters.

- The city is full of rumors with regard to the
arriral of armsfrom Washington, but they are be-
lieved to bo entirely unfounded.
' One of the armories of the German companies
IV6i hi-dafenterod bya paity ofmen, who took all
the arms and carried them to the Central police
station, laying them down onthe floor. They were
promptly returned by, the Marshal. The military
are to report to the Governor at noon to-morrow.
The!general impression is that he wilt withdraw
the proclamation. -

• Busy" Oot. 90.--An examination was had to-
day of George B Cowell, Edward Price, and
Jacob Stanton, who were arrested recently in con-

raL.., witti. forgeries, embracing the circulatien
narail f*naigned notes from the New England
nt*its Company. • •

_PripkWius bald for' trial in the sum of sump
bail, .ant Stanton and. Cowell were detained as
witnesses: Cowell testified to committing an im-
mobile nuttier of imnitterfolta on a large numbor
of Now England hankers, which he delivered to
Pried to pass. BUMS to receive seventy cents on
,timqc,4 tarfqoracuting signatures.

Cameo°, October 30.—James C. Braman, edi-
tor of the Chicago Dnniocrat, who pleaded guilty
on n charge of purloining letters from the poet
office, has been unfenced tp four years' hard labor
In the penitentiary,

~

Niz Ontsmrs, Oat. 30.—Sterling Exchange ia
norainally quoted at 95 per contain. Exchange on
New York la at 5a5,1 per cent. discount.

CUARLERTON, Oct. 20.—Cotton--Snles of 300
bake to-day, and 2,400 dating the week. Tho
market la firm and unchanged.

SAVANNAII, Oat. 20 —Cotton—Saloaof 400 bales,
mostly at 12 cts. Tharp is an improved demand.

Anausra, Oct. 29.—Sales of 300 bales, at, un-
changed prices.

Neew 0111R4liS, October 39.—Cotton—The Cot-
ton market is generally unchanged. Sales to-day
of 2,000 bales. The faltering are the weekly
statistics: Sales during the week, 15,250 bales;
receipts during the week, 20,000 bales; receipts
lees than last year at this port, 121,500 bales i re-
oetpte less than last year at all Southern ports,
203,300 bales; stock onhand at this port; 130,000
two,

Flour °loses with an advancing tendency Prices
$5.25 a $5.37). Sugar—Sales of prime at 5) a Oe.
There has been nothing doing either in Provisions
orprain. Coffee—Rio quotesat Ole. The sales of
the week amounted to 3,350 begs, Stock on hand,
118,000 bags; the exports to Europe, 0,000 bags.

Tobacen—The market' is ,buoyant, owing to a
large speculative inquiry Which tins been excited.
Thesales yesterday were 1,600 boles.

' (Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.]
PUERTO CAIIELLO, October 8, 1857.—The 11CITS

from the United States has a tendency to depress
business and prices of native produce generally,
and is aided and abetted by 'rumors of the stability
of our Governmentovhieh is whisperedas being in
a state of insolvency which Ibelieve is 'i:timid-
ett,,and solely attributable 'to political impulses.
The financial affairs of the 'Government aro un-
changed; the ralarioa Of ofileialo erenot oertelled;nor MO internal Improvements in the Slightest
degree iffeoted by such representations, based, no
they are, upon aurmiseand rumor, and untracea-
ble to any legitimate Source. -

Tho following are the, Marketquotations, as re-
corded from actual sales Coffee—washed very
scarce, sad commands 16oper lb. of our currency;
unwashed 1,1041; Cotton lie per lb, Cocoa from
$lO to $35 per faviago of 110 lbs, Indigo SI 03 per
lb; Hides 2710 per lb, Deer Skins310.50 per dozen,
Goat Skins $6 per:dozen, Poetic $18.820 per 2,000
lbs, Llgnumvitai *ld per ton, and brown Sugar 7a
'tie per lb. The sehooner PiloSs Bride gaits for
Now York in two days. The, country is perfectly
quiet, and the growing cropspromise to be the most
abundant ever produced.

Tours, 11. V. Rettiano.
Ono of the quickest proceedings in the Ml-

ministration of justice has just taken place in
Michigan. On Monday, October 13th, • 'William
Crosierand William Cronuni, hands on board a
wood heat ))olonging to Chicago, culled the Charles
Sunnier, were sent on shore at Muskegong for
milk. While there they heard of a dance, to acme
off at night, and after dark they took a row-boat
and went ashore again.. They attended the dance,
and Crosier accidentally broke a window-glass.
William Young end JohnPowers procured guns,
leaded them with buelc•shot, and swore they would
shoot Crosier. Ile ran away, and they pursued
him, but justas Crosier was getting into the boat
Powers shot plot; he_fell ,into the water, was
picked up by his companion, but died almost im-
mediately. Young' and Powere were'arrested that
night; on Tuesday they were lodged in jail; on
Thursday they. were Indicted; on Friday they
were arraig- , and nonvieted of murder;
on Monday they wore 'taloned to solitary impri-
sonment for life, and on Tuesday night, exactly
ono week from the time of the murder, they were
lodged in the penitentiary.

A VBRT PECULIAR Thatt.—When Our party
of six had seated themselves at the centre table, thy
attention IVO* attracted by a revered• dish, some.
thing unusual at a Chinese Meal. Oh a certain
signal, the cover wag removed; and presently the
face of the table was covered pith Juvenilecrabs,
which made their exodus from, thedish with all
possible rapidity The 'orablets bild been thrown
into a plate of vinegar jest en the ,company sat
down—such an iminereloh makingthemmorebrisk
and lively than usual. 'BuCtho sprightly sport of
the infant crabs was soon oheoked, by each guest

which he Could, dashing it into his math,
mashing it between lie teeth, and swallowing this
whole morsel without ceremony. Determined to
do as the Chinese slid, I tried this novelty also with
one—with two. I succeeded, finding the shell seft
and gelatinous, for' they Were tiny crentuiee, not
more than a day orltwo old. But I was oomitelled
to give in to thethird, which had resolved to take
venipanea,and gain Toy lower lip a nip FA sharp
and setere as to make me relinquish my hold and
likewise desist from any further experinent of this
nature.—Lye in China. ,

Osbnan 6AND'B now novel—La Danielle—is
mken of by the English critics as prolix and ie.

Its theme is a all fer Wye:"

CARD FRun HON. JOSEPH O MIKIBBIN.
We have not given any of the details of the

unfortunate affair which took place at Chant-
uersburg, on Tuesday afternoon last. The
causes which led to It have been made known
by others. But inasmuch as pains have been
taken to give a one-sided version of the affair,
we deem it but justice to laybefore our read-
ers the following authentic statement of Hon.
JOSEPH C. lef'Ktentw, memberofCongress fromCalifornia:

PRILADELPEIA, Oat 30, 1357.Col. Joan W. FORNEY—Sir : Immediately afterthe difficulty at Chambersbarg, I returned to ourfarm, and have not, until this morning, receivedthe newspaper versions of the Affair. It appearsthat nearly all the information upon the subject is
derived from one of the parties implioated j andtherefore to be taken with much allowance. In re- ,
gard to those statements gathered fromparties who
could have seen but little of the affray, or
most of whom received it in an exaggerated
form, I , propose, as far as my recollection
will serve men a stateimmt of the whole affair.
My younger brother and myself first were
aware of the presence of Craig at Chambersburg
about l o'clock in the day. My father, apprehensive
of ' our return to town, Imposed upon us the most
positive injunction that we should not do so until
after the departure of the ears at ten minutes
after two: Owingto the fast that our mother was
coming down with some relatives at. four o'clock,
we gave Wei the required promise. I then stated

,to my father, that from the statements of Craig
made to many parties (that he expected to tight
whenever we met,) Ibelieved • that he had come
himself,instead of sending his son, in order to irri-
tate and provoke me, and while I would comply
with my promise, yet if Craig staTetl an hoar after
thedeparture of the oars, he did so at his own
peril; that I would not and could not suffeethe
degradation of hie presence, around a horns that he
bad made desolate.

TES CITY.
4 1:113EXENTa TIMATENING.WHRATI.et'B ARCH Stelae TlOLtrita, ARCH BTRIRT,Imes- Sizsa.—“Jultus Cathariue and re.trtiobio." •

*OMANI' OP MOBIO, S.W. COMIAR or BROAD AND Lo-
-000? arkurrs. —4, Game of Coot 611 •Clueureber'i—" Miseries of Human Life.' .warn: Brew TEssirrie, N. E Coppice or NPATU
AND WALPOT STAPPIA —" Somebody "Stage-
/WM:IL barber"—'• Glance at New York.-

Eaote's 11ALLzolv.s, No. 816 Onfl mire STRIZET,—
" The Arctic Ship Resolute "

SANFORD'S OPERA 11000E, NIAVENTII STREET •ROTE
CENSER RT.—Ethiopian Life illodeteate4, v./11401410th
a laughable aftatpleeit. '

WlletlailclaSieisela,i, SIM AXD OEUEEPE, SY*,—
°Concert,'

Inceetigalion by Cdrottr Delavattihto the Case
of John. AfeCraeken.—lt be remembered by
the readers of Tux Paiss , that, on Tuesday, Oe.
tuber 20, about four o'clock P. Id., a difficulty
occurred in North Water street, between Areh and
Ilene, between two draymen,named .John Mc-
Cracken and JohnKilpatrick. in which the forme
was deliberately stabbed. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, where he died on Thurs-
day. Kilpatrick was arrested Immediately after
the affair, and now lies in prison.

Yesterday morning Coroner Delavau held en
inquest in the cue, at the hospital, at which the
evidence went very strongly against Hilmartek.The witnesses wore mainly persona employed at
the same work as the parties concerned, s. e. load-ing the canal boat Peter Kern with.grain, from thewarehouse of Alexander Mollroy, Water street,
at the scene of the occurrence.

When wo supposed the oars had started, my
brother rind myself. promising to await the arrival
of my mother and her friends, started to town.
When within a short dietanco of the depot, Robert
remarked the ears had not started. No words
passed between us ; no plan of fight ; noconcert of
any kind. IVe walked up, passing the first oar,
and thence to the second ; my brother remarked
" there he is." I looked in the window, discov-
ered Craig on the opposite side, and about four or
fiye feet from me. , I should have shot him there,
but it has always been mydetermination to open
the fight face toface, should we come in collision.
I told Robert to remain quiet, and walkedback
some ton or fifteen paces, to the front of the
car. I entered the front door, advanced, I think,
about three or our paces,.whon the round of a
shot, 1 belleee, from Robert, brought mypistol
up. 1 do not nowknow who fired first, Craigormy-
self, but my impression is, that it wee almost diMUI •
taneous. I was standing during the first three of
my own shots, erect in the centre of the ears, ex-
posed to a fire so rapid, that I could not take aim,
lest, in the time of rocking and aiming, he should
take a deliberate shot, as he was armed with self-
rocking revolvers, able to fire several shots to one.
During this time he was almost entirely protected
by the seats, shooting in a stooping posture.
From where I stood, to the back end of the
car, there was but one person beside Craig
and myself. I may have passed others in en-
tering the ear; if so, and 1 undotntand that
it is the case, excitement and irritation. not wan-
tonness, made me forget that I was perilling other
lives. After the above, Craig and myself both re-

-1 treated towards the doors—he to theback one, I to
the front; (this is the pursuit mentioned.) I be-
Hove we exchanged shots at the door. lam 'not I
certain, but it was said my last shot was fired
outside the ear I stood upon the platform of the
car, supposing I had expended mylast shot, and
the only use I could make amp pistol, and the We
I did make, was to intimidate. When Craig,
after leaving the back end of the ear, jumpedupon
the platform, he and Robert exchanged shots—-
three Cr four—each of them partially protected by
the columns of the porch.

Craig fired two shots along the ear while I was
watching his proceeding, but which did no
damage, as I took my head out of the way. Ile
then jumped onhis end of the oar and down on the
other side, which was the last I saw of him.
Thinking he hadrun around the depot, we went
around so as to meet him and prevent him getting
at us unawares. It was there i saw Mr. James
Riley, whose name is used to substantiate the re-
ports in the Harrisburg papers, (and who does Oct
endorse their statements.) I mistook him, from
size and dress, and pointed mypistol at him, but
in a second discovered my error. My brother and
myself walked up town to reload, not thinking
Craig was hurt, or that he would be able to get off
on the oars. We beard at the gunsmith's that
Craig was wounded, And we were not arrested, but ,
voluntarily gaveourselves up. The above, in all
essentials, is a correotetaternent.

I now propose to review the statements of the
Harrisburg papers, and the version they doubtless
believed tobe true, First, the Herald, from which
I extract the following :

"When they arrived Chore, they both walked along
the platform of the depot, alongside which the ears
stand, until they espied the object of their search,
when Joseph immediately jumped up to the door of the
car, and Robert ran to the opposite end, and each tired
in at Craig. The car was full of passengers, and It
may well be supposed that the disturbance immediately
created the wildest alarm amongst them. Some threw
themselves down on the floor, others dodged behind the
mate, others jumped out of the windows, and a
general scene of excitement occurred. The firing'
wan continued by the brothers in this way for
several rounds, but both seemed to be tinder
go much excitement that they were unable to
take direct aim, and Craig remained unwounded. As
soon as lie could do an, he extracted a revolver from
the place where it was confined, and fired It several
times, each time taking Min at Joseph. He has Mace
said that he did not desire to injure Robert, whom he
might have shot with the greatest cue. Therewere
some twelve or thirteen shots fired in all la the car.
Finding thathe could do nothing in Voter, Craig made
for closer action with Joseph. when the latter started to
run, and was followed by Craig, with the otherbrother
in the rear. During thisrace Craig fired revers' shots
at Joseph, one taking effect Inthe arm, arid injuring
him slightly. Robert Maofired several shots at Craig;
one of which emery,' his back. Duringthe melee Craig
wail also pierced in the grain by a ball, bat we cannotsay with accuracy from whose pistol. The partlessitere
separated after having chased one another around the
depot building for some time, and endangering the lives
of a great many persons who were in the vicinity. All
the parties were armed with two plaids apiece

Mr. Craig had his weapons In kb hand before a
shot was fired; drawing them the moment I moved
front tho place I first saw him, some seconds befdre
I reached the spot where wo ememeneed firing. It
was this feet that induced Robert Moßibbin to
shoot, believing that he would kill me as I entered
the ears, or before 4 could approach him. As for
his snaking for closer action, and pursuing me, it
is simplya fabrication; fur ho left the back end of
the care, and neverat any time fired a shot at me,
except in the oars and on the platform of the oar,
where I stood until the close of the shooting and
after I ceased firing. As to his following me when
he shot mo in thearm, It Is equally untrue; he only
grazed my arm, cutting the coat, and that Inside
the oars. Robert McKibbin was not in the oar at
any time, and never in the rear of Mr. Craig. The
assertion of the Herald, that Mr. Craig did not
attempt to shoot Robert, is metbo the fact that he
shot at him. three Hama. Tho herald further says
that all parties were armed - with two pistols.
Whether this is done to establish tho peaceable
character of Mr. Craig and justifyhim in entering
a community with a revolver in each pocket, be-
side side.arms, lamat a lons to say. I had but
one pistol, tired five shots, one barrel not being
discharged, and I unaware of the fact until the
affair was over.

. .
Dr. Morton was sworn, and testified that Mc-

Cracken was admitted to the Hospital on Tuesday,
with a wound in the chest and a wound in the ab-
domen; the injury in the chest was the esuse,of.,
death ; deceased told the witness before death that:,
hebad been stabbed by John Kilpatrick, in Water
street; the difficultyarose about hurrying up the.
work of loading and unloading the carts; deceased
bad loaded his vehicle when Kilpatrick attacked
him unprovokedly, and,in spite of his efforts to
keep out ofa fight, stabbed him.

ThomasMcKinney was sworn, and testified that
the fight began by Kilpatrick wanting to load first;
McCracken (lid not want to fight, but Kilpatrick
was the aggressor.

Jansen Morris was sworn, and described Some
squabbling between the partiesjust previons,to tint,
fight, which happened' about four aofoek';
the parties were at the,wharfKi(patilekbad three
men unloading his cart, and McCracken no one
unloading his cart; witness went to McCracken's ,
cart to unload, when Kilpatrick same towards him
and caught him by the throat; they were separa-
ted by witness, who told them they should notfight
there ; they then drove off ; at this time the parties
seemed to be good enough friends.

Matthew Mellroy wax then sworn,. and deposedthat ho was with his father in the grain bisinessj
place of business Raze-street wharf; thelight began
by h'ilpatriek'a coming to witness and telling him
McCracken had taken his tarn at loading and un-
loading; witness told him he ought to have kept
his turn; presently Kilpatrick and McCracken
were seen fighting, but were separated ;-Kilpatrick
then got the tail-board of his• cart and vent to
McCracken, who was in Ida own cart, and struck
him on the side,of' the head ; McCracken dragged

, the board out of Kilpatrick's band and threw it
away; McCracken then seised Kilpatrick by the.
hair and struck him three or four times; they
were again separated, when Kilpatrick, -after
speaking insolently to deceased, went to the
head of deceased's cart, and stood moodily lock-ing at the horse; presently MeCiacken got
out of his cart, and Kilpatrick came toward
him and struck him an underhand blow; witness
saw no knife then, bat could recognise the knife
secured by the police officer. IThe knife was hens
shown and recognised ; it is a common clasp knife,
very heavy ; the blade is from two to three inches
long.] Witness soon saw that McCracken was
stabbed, and McCracken called out that "he was
stabbed;" witness then heard 'his father ealling
out, "step the murderer!" and started after Lim
as he ran along Martin's alley; witness and his
father 80011 caught Kilpatrick, and took him up to
either Fifth or Sixth street, and delivered him
to the police; the fight took place about four
o'clock.

Peter Stanbury was next sworn, and hisovidince
corroborated the aboro. , • ,

James Wilson also testified to the same facts.
Thomas Best was also an eye witness of the affair,

and gavea clear account of it. '
Mr. George Roberts, residing near the scene of

theaffair, saw It from a window and corroborated
the other witnesses as to the striking of McCracken
with a tail-board byKilpatrick. and MeCriteken's
striking Kilpatrick with hla fists after throwing
the tail-board behind him.

Mr. William Malony, police-telegraph operator,of the Fourth district. testified,as to the finding of
the knife ontheperson ofthe'priioner ; it was the
same knife which bad been Shown.

My brother had a small five-shooter—no other
arms. If the number of shots, stated by theHerald to have been fired In the ear,le correct—-
twelve or thirteen—Mr. Craig must have fired
eight or nine. Toclose with the Herald, its infer-
motion is almost entirely incorrect, and much of it
sheer invention in those who gave it to them. The
Harrisburg Telegraph says that Mr. Craig was re-
turning to his wife. The whole community lire
aware that they have been separated for three
years, she voluntarily ferivirig him; and while her
Christian duty find her marriage vow would take
her to him in sickness or death, in all things else
the pride and honor of woman has repelled the
Leper.

As to the statement of shooting me in the arm
and leg, pursuing me to the door, it is a piece of
embellishment without the shadow of truth. The
statements copied into ono of the citypapers, both
in regard to partici and facts, are equally ex-
aggerated. It says fifteen shots were fired by the
MeHibbins, and live by Craig. The plots bar e
been stated. The Musing paragraph is plirely
malicious in the interment, that the firing was
principally at Hobert, for whom Jeremiah is sub-
stituted, its Mr. Craig's ownstatement gives It the
lie, for he says he did not desire to shoot

My own opinion of the number of shots, and
immediately afterLe affair, can be heard from
Col. McClure, of Chambersburg, as I stated to him
that my impression was, that Craig had three
pistols. I am probably mistaken. I am only
positive, that lie had two, and his firing a much
greater number ofabets than myself, come Of them
after I had ceased firing.

In conclusion, I desire to say, that I make this
publication simply from misstatements that pre- '
lattice others than mysalf. Ifeel no necessity for
justification. Had I killed him under anycircum-
stances, or in any way, it would ho no atonement
for the past. I do not think myself Justifiable in
risking my life as I did in ardor to aka his. If
every son of my father had emnbined to destroy
him, there is nut an honest heart that would not
say theprovocation was more than sufficient. My
self-respect—that to more to me than any public
opinion—fully, entirely °acquits me in all that I
have done; and for my brother Robert, who, in ail I
probability, saved my life, I know ho has the ap-
proval of his consaience—the respect of all. who
eherish the Banality of their home.

Joe. C. MCKIBBIN. •

Sergeant Dennis Sullivan testified tO the 'arreitof the prisoner, and bisdenying thathe knew any-,
thing about the stabbing. Prisoner said that both
he and the other party had been drinktrig,in re-
ply to a question of the witness.

Thejuryrendered a verdict that the deceased
met his death from a stab inflicted by Kilpatrick.

German Meetingat the « Actien i)retcery4'.on Thnriday.—Mr. Peter Itramei- trie4' to Qt-'ganize the meeting. Five _gentlemen, -called -to
the chair, declined. /Ur, Wollersrqber declinedfirst and then accepted, with the _understanding
that the meeting had no other purposes but-bens•,
ficial.

TUE EMPRESS EIJOENIE.—ho is as sweet
and gentle a lady as ever it was ourfortune to look
upon. None of her portraits do bar justice, a point
giontly in her favor, for we remember heating Sir
Henry Bochum say, " No woman's face is worth
anything if it can be put upon canvas"—meaning
that variety and trausitertness of expression were
thefinest parts offemale beauty. Even in feature
she is statuesque and regular ; '• but 'Was na her
bonny blue e o woe myruin ;" it was the soft, fe-
minine graciousness of look and motion; the re-
tiring, yet solf-possessed manner with which she
acknowledged the sincere and hearty reception of
the speetators—and tous--

(".1414of my Ores; what mortal band
Shall o'er antis the filialbaud
Thatbled' me to thyrugged strand?")

The followingpropositions wore made by severalspeakers:
1. That all German societies shalt' devote one

half of theirrevenue to beneficial ptirposes.
2. That funds shall be raised by the arrange-

ment. of "fairs."
3. That the city shall raise a compulsory lama ;all persons dwel'property worth,pore, than,51,000 to be compelled to contribute Ono,per cent.of the value of. heir property. "

The greatest'confusion reigned in Ihomeeting.
Mr. Melillo. twine interrupted the president by
saying to him, "I have the floor, Mr. President.you have to preserve the order ;

" and "I can do
more an this confusion than you, Mr.-President"

Most violent speeehes`Wert made against -the
banks, the tariff, and theclerman Democrat. Mr.
Mahllte stated thit; the editor' oflhalleTman Free
Pros fixed the exciting canto the first meeting on
Sunday.

Meeting at Spring Garden Hall.—A meeting
was held last night. in Spring G'ard'en hall, with
reference to the female sex who arenet of employ.
talent. The demand in the West for female labor,
both in the lower and higher departments of in-
dustrial interest, is very great. There,remunera-
tive wages abound, and we are glad to hear that a
central °Moo will be opened in a few days, where
all dolmas of emigrating West may apply, andreceive all requisite information, anti, if needs be,
the means of travel. We havebeta informedthat
the office of the Industrial Women's Association is
at No. 422 George street, second deer • below
Seventh,where applications may be made between
the hours of 10 A. x. And 2P. M. „ .

First Presbyterian aurch, Sottlittiark.-41t
will ho gratifying to the many friendsand oontTi-
butors to - the,ereetion of- the new andbeautiful
church, on the site of the old edifice. in Gorman
street, near Third, to learn that the building has
progressed so far towards completion, that reli-
gious exercises will be held in the lecturequom
to-morrow. The opening sermon will be preached
by the pastor, the Rev. Edward B. Bruen Rev.
henry Steele Clark, of the Central Church, will
offieleto in the evening.

Young Men's ,Christian• rissociation.--The
anniversary of this useful organisation, whose la-
bors among our young man have elicited the in-
terest: and sympathy of the whole community,
takes piece Tuesday evening next in the Musical
Fund .Hall, The reputation of the:speaken en-
gaged will no -doeht create a law dituandfortickets.

Receiving Stolen G00ch...4.45t evening, be-
fore Alderman .Vnau, Mary Sneltingburg, residing
at Mt Shiprion tared, was charged, on the oath of
0. F. Thatcher, with receiving a large quantity- of
goods, knowing them to hare bean stolen. She
was held in $l,OOO bail, toanswer in court.

Fire.—About half-past three o'clock xes-

she had: an indefinable oharm—powerless, per.
hops, on the heart.; of French, or even English.
She was the exact reprosentativo of " the yellow-
hltirad lassie" wo rend of in Burns's song; arefined
Scottish expression "about her mouth, winning and
humorous, completed the effect.—Blackwood.

SOURCES OP HAPPINESS.—If yon would en-
joy the theatre, pay for your admission; if you
would stand well with your friends, give them
good dinners and plenty of them • if you ere
anxious to spend a fortune, publish books at your
own expense ; if you want to pass a quiet day,
tkore'R Vlo Thames Tunnel open to you; if you
aro fond of scandal, live in a bourding-house ; if
you have a taste for law, buy horses, and be Slits
you have n warranty with each of them; if your
pleasure lies in grumbling, turn vestryman; if yen
would sloop soundly, keep the baby out of the
room ; if youwoad live happily with your wife,
nevercontradict her ; if you would live at peace
and goodwill with ell men, get the situation `of
toll•keepor at WaterlooBridge.—Pienth,

terday morning, a stable located at the oornei of
Moyamensing road and Frankford street, in the
First ward, was set on fire and destroyed. The
loss is estimated at about $3OO. ,the property
belonged to Mr. Peter Yesterday. ,

„
.

4, The Resolule,"-10. Simpson • picture
oftlio return or the " Resolnte",—nt the momentqueen Victoria makes her aoknowledgrneritil to
Capt. Hornstein—is nowon exhibition at •Earlo's,
80 Chestnut street, _

WOMAN'S LAUOII.—A womanhas no natural
grace more bewitching than a sweet laugh. It
leaps from her heart in a clear, sparkling rill ; and
the heart that hears it feels bathed in the ex-
hilaratingspring. It turns the prose of our life
into poetry; it flings showers of sunshine over the
•ilnricsome wood in which we are travelling; it
touches with light even our sleep, which la no
more the Image of death, but is consumed with
dreams that are the ehatlows of Immortality.

Fire,—Last evening, the frame barn in Rit-
tonianoe street, Germantown, belonging to Mr.
William M. Thomas. was set on fire, and partially
destroyed. Loe.3 $l3O ; not insured.

MATTERS AND TIDINGS IN NEW YORK
[Front the New York [letters of holt evething.]

Supremo Ccurt—general Term.—Before Mitchell,
Ciarke, and Davies, I. J. k '

Moe. CUNNINGHAM'S BAIL.--Mrs. Cunningham
appeared in court this morning eM gave reeogni-
sances to appear before the General. Termen Mon-
day next, the first day 'of the November term, and
every day thereafter, until the court shall decide
whether she is to be admitted tobail until the
event of the trial on the indiettnent found against
her. George A. Wilt and IL T. Potter became
her sureties in the sum of 9,5,000 each. At.the
suggestion of the District Attorney, they wate-re-
quired to justifyin court on Monday next at 91
A. M.

Mr. Chatfield having .been Lilted by the'court
whether he had any motion to make, stated that
ho intended to make one to admit the defendant
to bail, but had not had time to prepare himself.
Ile should also move, at the proper time, to (tooth
the indictment against the defendant, on the
ground that the evidence wax wholly insufficient
toprove the grime, The court set down Monday
next, at 10A. M , for a heating of both motions.

Tint Raw Faint Hotta, CONJUGAL. TROL !ILES-

Suprento Court.--An offoir involving 7301U0 do-
inoatto unpleasantness occurred some few weeks
ago at the New York Hotel, in whloh a Mr. Furniss
was the hero of an eeeapade, it being alleged that
the husband of Mrs. Carolice Woodman caught her
and Mr. Furniss itifiagrantidelteto Mrs. Wood•
man was subsequently placed in a prilate insane
asylum In Flashing, Long Island, by her husband.
She alleges that lio bus confined her through re-
venge; that ho threaten° to keep her there for life.
Thebuoband 13 now in New Orleans. A motion of
habrat rorrns has been brought in the Supreme
Court, special term, before Judge Roosevelt, and
the writ Is sued out by Mr. Furniss at therequest
of the fair captive

THE QUEEN AND THE LATE SIR ROBERT
Peal.—Peel feels he is gaining on the Queen; her
manner is more gracious than could have been ex-
pected. lie describes her as endowed with con-
siderable abilities, and not only in a wonderful
manner becoming conversant with State affairs,
but also us taking an all-absorbing interest in
them. When a messent;er's box is brought down
to Windsor, her countenance, naturally serious,
brightens tip immediately. She reads all the de-
spatches, makes her comments, and is really so
much engrossed by this ono idea that she never en-
ters into the light gossiping conversation to which
young womenaregenerally addicted. Peel. at first
naturally embarrassed with his young mistress, ,Lt
now more at his ease. lie gained much ground
with her by adroitly offering Albert the
presidency of a new ao,?iety of arts. He
took CATO first, in a defferentiolmanner, to consult
her Majesty's wishes, stating that the choice would
be popular in the country, and abe embraeed the
idea with great eagerness. She ordered the
young princess to be brought down; and treated
him with great affsbility. Later,'%when he anti Lady
Peel were at Windsor, she asked the reason of his
great hostility to the late Clovernment, and bawent
into detail as to the rev.elntloaary tendenCy of
their measures; adding that in another month she
might givebirth td a son, to whore it mast, be her
object to leave her drown as a sure and .peieeful
inheritance; and how could that be by following
the system of concession Into which she had been
led.—,Raikes's Journal.
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•/ 1 • i PArtauf-tcnie, October 30, lfibr.
Thelanguni Mutdetireasionthat hare characteris-

ed thebadness of the lot mouthstill oontiaus teat-
feet the produce markets. Of Breadstuff* the re-
ceipts and aales are light: 'Flour, Wheat, and Rye
are firm, but other articles are dulland unsettled.
Bark meilkoritb. Istf,34:t aelvetted at quotations: ,
Coal is moving off as waisted, mostly-for cask, at ,
rather lower figures. Cotton is but little inquired
for, and refyinitilire. :Hon- listilliiegieeted, and
quotationt are entirely nominal- BtoSerreaire at:
traeting a littlemfrre attention, and is bring-
ingrather better prices.Pro'visions—nothing doing
worthy of notice, bat price* tendliownwaid: Rides

: are very ineetiv., and rather lower. Naval Stores
and Oilsare without change. Plaster meets with

' limited inquiry. Seeds ere quiet, and elorereeed :

andflaxseed are lower, but theformer inquiredfor
and Scarce. Tess—nothing doing. -. Wool remains
very inactive, and Whiskey is inactive. The Dry
Goods trade is without any new feature, and,both :
th, commiAacm,,e„ed joh houses are doing but little ,

business 4 amepf the. latter are sellinga few pods1to de-Ohlo and Yeencylvaala dealers, but • the fall
demand has. been a very light onet and seriously
affeetea Ville money dikeof the lasttwo months.
le nearly °car. Prices areabout the same; and alt
Staple, Cotton, snd Woollen fabrics are held firm-
ly, 'owing it; therapid Mimi tele theprodtestion,
most of the mills having stopped operations. ' ' ,

BREADSTUFFiI.—There has been very lit tle
export demand this week, and the market for
Flour with a reduced stock, particularly of stan-
dard superfine, and light receipts le prospect, If
anything israther firmer for thisdescription. The
files comprise about 3,000 bbls., 'chiefly COMM=
Western extras taken for shipment to England at
$5.25 for common mixed superfine; $5.37/ for bet-
ter brands; 35.3045.50 for common and good
Western extras, and $5.75e416 per bbl. for selected
do; at the close the latest figures were generally
refused for shippingblour, widish is rather sane,
and held nt SS.STf [per bbl. The home demand
has also been ;limited, and sales range at'from
55.25 up to $6a57.50 for common to chokebreads,:
extrasand fancy family flour, according to quality_
Rye Flour is seam. and wanted.at $4.254 1. 501.
thesales being mostly at the latter rats. Corn
Meal is but little inquired for, and dull at $3.60a
53.621 per bbl. for Pennsylvania. Wheat comes
in slowly, but prime lots only are wanted at pee-
vininrqlblettrates ; miles laolude about_22,ooo
bushels rut $1.33a51.28 for fair to prime red, and
$1.3041.40 fer white, the latter for handsome
Tennessee. ,Ryeceiling as wanted at 72a15c,
the latter for Pennsylvania. Corn is unsettled
Mid Thier,With sidesof 14,000-bushels s.t '74allks
oldPennsylvania and Southernyellow, and 6245.8.3
for new de; thelatter for damp lots. Oatsare also
dull andunsettled; with sales of 28,000 busiels,
chiefly Southern, at' 34a30e, afloat, the lane; fOr
ordinary quality. •

''PROUSIONS.—The stocks are 128321yezhazest-
ed, and the market unsettled sad drooping; the
dettand for 'barreled Meats being manly in aanTlifirayfor nth; stores" City picked mess Pork
is quoted at $224221, mind 131635 Beef at $lB per
bbl., cash. Bacon is also very quiet, a few small
lots only having been disposed of at 141a15a. for
Hams, the latter for Caney mired, and 12ia12; eta.
for Shoulders. Of Sides the market isbare, and
there is some little inquiry to ge South. Lard is
inactive, and prime is held at 14a15c. for bbls...
and 16e. for kegs. Sales of country packed are
reported at 12is14e. per lb., cash. Butttr sells
slowly at nano. for solid packed, end 16e_ for
roll, with more arriving. Cheese nochange,'and
sales limited. Egg" bring Idle. per dozen.

OROCEREES.—The improved tone noticed in
the Sugar market at the close of- last week Con-tinues, end holdersare firmer in their pretensions,
with rather more disposition on the part of both
the trade and therefiners tooperate. The weeks
transactions, however, only reach some 200 thaw.,
mostly Cobs, within the' range of 8141 e, on the
usual terms. Of Coffee, prices are nearly station-
ary. with transactions to the extent of about 300
bags only, at from Marne. for Rio, on time.
About 2,500bags Rio sold by anodes atfrom fifa
Ills., thirty and sixty days. Molasses is neglect-
ed and dull, and a few small lots only have bean
sold at 24126e. for Sugar House, and 22a24e. for
Cuba. on the usual terms.METALS.—Business in iron continue at a met-
plete stand still, and in the absence of 'any lielestofmoment, quotations are nearly nominal, the trade
generally being entirely prostram. Lead remains
very inactive, but without any peter'ale. change
to note. Holdersnow refuse to sell exceptfor cash.
Copper la Inner, and yeilew metal is selling, as
wanted, at 22c., $ months.

ASHES.The market for both pots and pearls is
firmer, but with a limitedbusineesto'note.. -

BARS meets with a steady demand on arrival,
and all offered, about 1801110s. first No. 1 Querei-
iron, hare been , taken at $3O par ton. , Nothing
doing in Tanner's bark.

BEESWAX is generally held above. the dews of
buyers, who only offer 27a..*de for good yellow. „ICANDLEScontinue in limited request, and prices
about the same. Adamantine are selling at2/a2leper lb.

COAL.—There is tome little going east and
minth,,at lon figures 'for Cash,,and Some on short
exedit, when the security is undoubted; but-the
trananalions are mostlyfor cash, at some abate-
ment istimiees. .-

COTTON.—There is little or none mitring, and
the stocl, is, very tight; but' there is little or
nothing doing,sale being limited to a few milt
lots, in -all, about 180 bales, taken byneighboring
spinners at low prices, chiefly at .124 a 154 e for
Uplands and New Orleans, cash anti short time.

FEATHERS sell slowly at 50 a 51c per lb. for
good Western.

FISH.—The market for all kinds continues un-
settled and dull, and the sales, Ina retail way, at
$l3 for No. 1 Mackerel ; ,$l2 for No. 2, and $9 a
$9.50 per bbl. for No. 3, according to "brand.
Pickled Herrings sell as wanted,at St a $4.25 per
bbl., and Dry Cod at shout $4 the 100 Vv., from
store. '

FRU,IT.7-The Market continue bare of foreignFinii; and the sales are confined, to a few"small
lots of new Malaga Raisins, received coastwise,
on terms notpublic. In domestic Fruit, we note
isles of green Apples at $1.5043 car bid. Dried
Apples ere beginning to arrive. and command 7a
8c per lb, as to lots. Cranberriesare queted at
$3.5049.per bbl, and the market well supplied.

- FREIGHTS—Ve sely areplenty, and the mar-
ket generally rules dull. A few small engage-Mein' ate making to Liverpool at 2s 6dfor fifer,
and 24 6d4Ort for heavy goal*. TO. London 25 a
361 are the. going rates, and but little &Mg.- In
West India freights there is some little movement
at 70; per bbl to windward. California rates are
unehenged; we quote at 2.200.5 e per foot, and to.
New Orleans 6sBe. Colliers are getting scarce,
and the following are the rates current duringthe
past week : To Nsw York, $1; Holmesburg, Pa.,
250. ; Wareham, Mats., $1.15 ; NewLondon, Conn..
SI ; Bridgeport, Conn., 11.15; Quincy Point,
3111.0.,$1.12; Boston,KW., $1.2541.50; Alexan-
dria, Va., $1; Washington, D. C., $l.

GUANO.—Prices are without alteration, but the
demand le limited.

HEMP.—Nothing doing to alter quotations, sad
the market veryquiet.

HIDES continue dull, and the only transaction
we hear of is 5,000 Puerto Cabellos, sold in New
York on terms kept private.

HOPS.—Tbe market is inactive, with a small
business tonotice at 9al2e per lb. for firstsoil.

LUMBER.—Littleor tothitig doing. The baild-
lug season is nearly over, and prices of all kinds
are unsettled and lower.

NAVAL STORES.—The market generally is in-
active, and we areadvised of a few small sales of
Spirits of Turpentine at 4344 e pet gallon, and 500
hbli. Amin at $l.BO perbbl. -

OlLS.—Fislt Oils are very quiet, and small bu-
siness to note at about previous quotations. Of
Lard Oil the sales are limited at SI cash for West-
err, which is a decline. Linseed is lower, and
sale are making at 650 per gallon, cash.

PLASTER.—There is very little arriving, the
season being almost over. A cargo has been dis-
posed ofat $2.50 per ton.

RICE.—The sales are only in a small way, at 4a

SALT.—The market has been quiet this week
and we Lear of no arrivals or sales.

SEEDS.—There is very little CloverseedPirating
or selling, and 150bushels only have been picket
up by the dealers from wagons at $4.5041 75 per
bushel, mostly at the latter rata for prime lots, the
market easing firmer. Some 400 bushels arc going
out of the Market. Timothy is very dull. Flax-
seed is lower, domestic being quoted at 51.40 a51.45 per bushel. Calcutta Linseed has further
declined at the East.

SPIRITS.—There is little or nothing doing in
Foreign to alter quota tiozo. NewEngland Rum
sells at 4Sa5O cents, a s to lots. Whiskey is firmer
andrather more active at cents Ter DM, 21
cents for lapis. and 20 cents for drudges.

TALLOW is lower. Smallsales of city rendered
having been made at 9101 cents per lb

TEAS.—Nothing doing, but generally holders,
era firm in their demand•.

TOBACCO is quiet, but without any material
alteration to notice.

WOOL.—The market is at a stand. and there isvery little doing, sales being confined to a fewsmall lots takenfor cash at lowfigures.

Di3TRIeT COURT, No. I—Judge Strout.—This
court WII3not in session yesterday.

Ditruier Covet. No. 2—Judge; Shurswoc4Not irt sunion.
COILVON PLEAS-411148 ThOlDp3011.—D11111) is.Kneedier. An action for the balance of goods sold

and delievered. Jury out. Loughead tor plain-
tiff. and J. G. Thompson for defendant.

McDonald vs. Rano. An action of slander.
George C. Collins for plaintiff, and Joseph S.Brewster for defendant. Jury out.

QCARTER StESIONS—Judge Conrad.—John Cal-
fey, charged with MOD, reported yesterday. Thejury ordered a verdict of not gaitty. Jobrs Cox-rigon, charged with the 001111:11111110II of an assaultand battery, not guilty ; ordered defendant to paytests. "Michael Campbell was acquitted of an as.imuit and battery, and ordered to pay recta ofprosecution. Robert Dorris was aegnitted of anassault and battery ; ordered to payMagid prose-
cution. Hugh Tracy, same charge ; not guilty,but ordered defendant to pay costs of proseeatior..Martin Merger acquitted of an assault and bat-
tery ; ordered to pay costa of prosecution.


